
LendingHome Reviewed by LendVer and
Named its 2020 Best Residential Investment
Property Lender

The reputable and free database of

vetted Best lenders announces industry

leader in residential investment property financing

WILTON, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, August 17, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- LendVer, the

LendingHome is America’s

largest fix-and-flip lender,

offers rates starting at

4.95%, and provides short-

term bridge loans of 12 to

24 months, and long-term

rental loans fixed for up to

30 years.”

lendver.com

reputable database of vetted business and investment

property lenders has finalized its review process for the

2020 Best Residential Investment Property Lender, and has

selected San Francisco, California based LendingHome.

LendingHome is America’s largest fix-and-flip lender, and

provides short-term bridge loans of 12 to 24 months, and

long-term rental loans fixed for up to 30 years.

LendingHome offers rates starting at 4.95% and specializes

in delivering financing secured by non-owner occupied 1 to

4 unit residential property. Loan proceeds can be used for

purchase, refinance, cash-out, fix-and-flip, or renovation.

LendingHome prides itself on having low fees, a simple and fast process, and a flexible and

tailored borrowing experience.

LendingHome's online, technology-based loan process makes borrowing simple and efficient,

and eliminates the aggravation that can come working with traditional lenders. LendingHome

offers affordable bridge loans with low loan points and can fund in as little as 5 days. Property

investors with greater than 5 projects in the past 24 months, and higher credit, will be rewarded

with better terms, additional benefits, and faster closing times.  

LendingHome offers financing up to 90% of a property's value and will consider lending up to

100% of a renovation (rehab) budget. LendingHome has funded in excess of $5 billion spread out

over 23,000 investment residential projects.

LendVer is pleased to be featuring LendingHome amid its carefully curated list of the industry's

best lenders. Those property investors located in the United States who are interested in

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.lendinghome.com/m/flow?m_mdm=Partner&amp;m_src=Lendver&amp;m_cpn=Website%20Link
https://www.lendver.com/reviews/lendinghome-reviews/


LendingHome Named 2020 Best Residential

Investment Property Lender

reviewing financing options through

LendingHome, can do so for no cost

and without their credit being affected

by clicking here.

ABOUT LENDVER

LendVer (https://www.lendver.com/)

was established to provide a reputable

and free database of vetted Best

Lenders for business and investment

property loan seekers. With federal

regulation lax in the commercial loan

space, borrowers can now be confident

they can find legitimate and

trustworthy lenders, not impostors. At

LendVer, we believe access to credible

lenders should be available to

everyone at no cost and without the

need to enter personal information,

grapple with tedious questionnaires, or

wade through pop-up and banner

ads.

Hours of research go into the LendVer selection process. Best Lenders have been selected on a

merit basis and pay nothing to be featured. Our reviews and informative articles will save time

and aggravation in loan searches, and provide the tools to borrow confidently.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/524002557

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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